The history of Lake Kivu is strongly linked to the activity of the Virunga volcanoes. Subaerial and subaquatic volcanoes, in addition to lake-level changes, shape the subaquatic morphologic and structural features in Lake Kivu's Main Basin. Previous studies revealed that volcanic eruptions blocked the former outlet of the lake to the north in the late Pleistocene, leading to a substantial rise in the lake level and subsequently the present-day thermohaline stratification. Additional studies have speculated that volcanic and seismic activity threaten to trigger a catastrophic release of the large amount of gases dissolved in the lake. A bathymetric mapping and seismic profiling survey covered the volcanically active area of the Main Basin at a high resolution unprecedented for Lake Kivu. New geomorphologic features identified on the lake floor can accurately describe related lake-floor processes for the first time. The late Pleistocene lowstand is observed at 425 m depth, and * Ph. +41 (0)77 403 16 59
periods are described in literature where there has been a breakdown of 48 the thermohaline stratification linked to intense hydrothermal activity from 49 volcanism within the last 6 kyrs (Table 1) . Recent acquisition of sediment 50 cores, and radiocarbon dating at subaquatic-tephra layers in Lake Kivu have 51 determined a date of ∼0.8 ka for the last lake-overturn event. Ongoing hy-52 drothermal spring inputs into the deepwater of the main basin were identified 53 based on data obtained by CTD (conductivity, temperature, and depth) pro-54 filing (Ross et al., 2014) . The lack of knowledge of the lake-floor processes 55 relating to hydrothermal spring activity were the motivation to produce the 56 high-resolution bathymetric map and seismic profiles that are presented here.
57
The newly constructed map of the Main Basin delineates the geomor-58 phology in Lake Kivu at a resolution that is unprecedented for African rift (Wood, 2014) .
104
Studies correlating sedimentation rates with seismic stratigraphy in the Main 105 Basin have calculated the age of Lake Kivu to be between the mid-Pleistocene 106 (Haberyan and Hecky, 1987 ) and the Pliocene (Degens et al., 1973) . How-107 ever, recent research along the eastern half graben of the Main Basin has 108 revealed thicker sediments (Wood, 2014) , which might extend Lake Kivu's 109 development to the Miocene. dyke extending southward beneath Lake Kivu.
135
In addition to volcanic activity, the Western Rift branch of the EARS 
144
The volcanic and seismic events that have been recorded within Lake interface that are thought to represent highly water-saturated sediments. tion. This is particularly evident at the locations of the outer beams where 182 the angle of incidence is the highest.
183
Visualization for the analysis of the merged data sets was conducted 184 with GMT 4.5.8 using the functions described within Wessel and Smith following the application of an averaging filter using the function grdfilter.
202
Finally, a combined bathymetric map was produced using a low-resolution Cross-sectional analysis of the lake-floor subsurface was conducted from Software.
214
Temperature anomalies from a background lake-temperature profile were 215 investigated to discern hydrothermal and cold groundwater inflows into Lake
216
Kivu (Ross et al., 2014) . Locations where the most significant temperature 217 differences from the background profile were observed, over specific depth it has a magmatic origin and could indicate a subaquatic volcanic eruption.
280
However, there are no distinct morphologic traits to suggest that the dome 281 was formed either as a subaquatic or subaerial feature.
282
The northern part of Frame i is composed of several grouped, or aligned, formed from older lava flows that were covered by subsequent sedimentation.
292
The maars and tuff rings located in Frame i are outlined at the base of 
337
The steps observed in the seismic profiles could be interpreted as shoreline The Main Basin of Lake Kivu is separated from the basin viewed in Fig-393 ure 4a iii by a ∼500 m wide, submerged channel. This channel is delimited The Sebeya River meanders through Gisenyi, Rwanda, and is the largest 423 river feeding into Lake Kivu and discharges at its northeastern corner to form the relative dates of volcanic activity in Lake Kivu is outlined in this section.
478
The timeline is inferred from our data in addition to the published analysis 479 of the cores gathered by this investigation and previous research conducted 480 on Lake Kivu and Lake Tanganyika, which is summarized in Table 1 . and subsequent thermohaline stratification in Lake Kivu (Table 1) . further signifying volcanic activity in connection with a rapid lake-level rise.
522
Additional evidence of volcanic activity at ∼10 ka was observed in a 3.2 m 8 -6 present to -100
Sudden change in lake chemistry attributed to extreme hydrothermal event -followed by initiation of thermohaline stratification 
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